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DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACHI

I〕IDDIN(l DATA

ｄ^ Name of Procudng Agency District lvlunicipal Corporation (Easl)

b) Brief Description ol Works Supplying Duranta I Jaffan Plant & other Plants lor

Departmental Nursery, Gulshan-e-lqbal Zone, D.N4.C.

(East). as Der BoQ.

C) Procuring Agency's Address Man Bulding of D M C (East)near KDA Po ce

Stalon 3 ock 14, Scheme‐ 24, Un versi″ Road
Karachi

0 PC Cost Rs 9,87,920′

e) Amount of Bid Security: Rs 49,396「

Fi[ in lump sLrm amount or in o/oage of bid amounl / Eslimated Cosl, but not exceeding 50/o

り Perod of B d Vaidly(Days) 90 Davs

Security Deoosil: - (lncludinq bid security) 10%

(in o/oaoe of bid amount/ estimated costequ lo 100/O)

h) Percenlage, if any, to be deducted from

Billsr

4.50/o lncome Tax.

→ Deadline for submission of Bids along wilh

lime:

16112015(200P M)

Venue, Time and Date of Bid opening Committee Room oistricl Municipal Corporation

(East), Karachi near KDA Police Station Block-'l4,

Scheme-24, University Road Kalachi.

Time:2:30 P.lt/.

oate: 1611-2015.

k) Time for completion from writlen ordel oi
commence

02 months

り Liquidity damages (0.05 of Eslimaled Cosl or Bid Cosl per day of

delay, but total nol exceedinq 10%

m)

t\ -$t
Dcputy I\ircltor (Parks)
G u ls h a n-'[:Iq ba I Zonc

D.M.C. (Dast)

Deposil Receipt No: Date:Amount
|



DISttRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
EAStt KARACHI

′
1｀cndcr Rcfcrcncc No 01

VOLUME‐II:BILL OF QUANTITIES

(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

モJl)1)1

I'PA

PC Cost:

llid Sccurity: -

'l'endcr Cost: -

I,rorE:- t- fni. Document contains 0l Page cxcluding this page'

2- 'lhc Standard Terms & Condition of Bidding Documents

(VolumeJ) are available in the Officc & SPPIiA Website'

I)EPUTホDI OR(PARKS)
GUl´ SHAN‐ 11 lQB NE,I)MC(EASI)

NTS
I)M

Rs:9,87,920/―

As per nIIT

Rs:2,000/‐

lssue 1o M/s. 1)O No

._ I)atcd:

llignature and SlamP oI lssuing Authority.



ヽ
／ DISttRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

EAStt KARACHI

'fender Rcl'erence No. 02.

VOLUME―II:BILL OF QUANTITIES

(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

SUPPLYNG/NSTALLAT10N OF ELECTRIC MOTORS&PUMPS FOR DIF「 じRENT
PARKS Pヾ GULSHAN‐ E‐IOBAL ZONE,DMC(EAST)

PC Cost:

Bid Security: -

'['ender Cosl: -

Rs:9,52,500/―

As per NII

Rs:2,000/―

!{oTE:
l- This Document contains 02 Pages excluding this page.

2- The Standard Terms & Condition of Bidding Documents
(Volume-l) are available in the Officc & SPPRA Websitc.

CUI′ SnAN― E‐ IQBAI′ ZONE,DMC(EASl)

Issue 10 M/s. PO No

Datcd:

Signature and Stamp ollssuing Authority.
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DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACHI

1311)1)IN(:DATA

a) Name of Procuring Agency Dislrict l\lunicipal Corporation (East).

り Brief Description of Works Suppylfg & Spreading Sweet Eaff & Cov/ Dung
IUanLrre {or dlierent Playorolnd and Parks in UC-01

UC-02 n Gulshan-e,lqba Zone, D [,4 C (Easl) as per

BOQ.

c). Procuring Agency's Address Man 8u‖ dng of DMC (East)nea「 KDA Polce
Sta10n BIock-14, Scheme‐ 24, universty Road
Karachl

＝
Ｕ PC Cost Rs:9,99,987た

e) Amount of Bid Security: Rsi 49,999′‐

Fill in lump sum amount or in o/oage of bid amounl i Eslimated Cost, bul nol exceeding 5olo

0 Period of Bid Validity (Days) 90 Davs

0)

(in o/oage of bid amounti estimated cost equal to 100/o)

h) Percentage, if any, lo be deducled from

Bills:

7.570 lncome Tax.

り Deadline for submission of Bids along with

time:

1611-2015(200P M)

D Venue, Time and Dale of Bid 0pening Committee Room Dislrict Municipal Corporation
(Easl), Karachi near KDA Police Station Block-14.
Scheme-24, University Road Karachi.
Time: 2:30 P.M

Dale: 16-11-2015.
k) Iime for completion from wilten order of

l0mmence
02 monlhs.

り -iquidity damages (0.05 of Estimated Cost or 8id Cost per diy of
:Flay,buttotJ nOt exceedhg 10%

m) )eposit Receipt No: Date;Amounl

Culshan‐ c‐ Iqbal Z()nc

DMC(East)



′            |
DISttRICtt MuNICIPAL CORPORATION

EAST KARACHI

'fcnder Reference No. 03.

VOLUMEJI: BILL oF QUANTITIES
(SINGLE STAGE ONE BNVELOPD METHOI))

G&

PC Cost:

Bid Security; -

Tender Cost: -

EARTH&
PARKS IN tJc ol

ZONI]. D.M,C, (EAS'I).

Rs: 9,99,9871

As per NI'f

Rs: 2,000/-

△NURE「oR
IIAN l:loBA

\OTE:
I- This Documcnt contains 01 page excluding this page.
2- The Standard Terms & Condition ol Biddiig Docuimens

(Volume-l) are available in the Office & SpFRI Website.

DEPUTΥ D oR GARKS)
GULSIIAN-I'.IQ zoNE, DMC (f,AS])

lssrrc to M/s. PO No

Signature and Stamp oflssuing Authority.
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c- r,r{ocr r{E}rE\ r oF \4orrNs

O (Ibr Contructs Costing up to Rs 2.5 ,VtLLlO,\')

iilandord Bklling Documenl is jntended as a model lor admeasurements

(PercerLtage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantitics) typcs of contract.
'l'he mein text relers to admeasurements contracts.



lnstructions to llidders/ Procuring Agcncies.

Genq al llules and l)irections for thc (iuidance of Contractors.

'lhis s)ction of fic bidding documcnts should provide thc inlbrmation ncccssarv lirr
biddcr: to preparc rcsponsivc bids. in dccordance \ith the requircments ol thc l)rocuring
Agcnc..It should also girc inlbrmation on hid subrrrission. opcning aod craluarion. ancl

on thc l$,ard ol conttact.

Matter:, govcrning thc pcrlbrnrancc ol lhe ('onlracl or pa\mcnls undcr thc ( onlracl- or
mattcls afl'ccting thc risks. rights. and obligations ol thc panics undcr thc ('(ntlracl arc
included as ( onditions ofConlract and Cotlttact Ddta.

The Int'ttuctions to llidders will not bc pafl ol'the Contracl and will ceasc to havc effect
oncc the contract is signed.

l. .\ll work proposed to bc executcd b.v conlract shall be notifled i,'r a lbrm ol Notice
Invitinpr -Iender (NI l )/ln\ itation lbr llid (ll:B) hoistcd on rvcbsite of Authorit) and

Procurjng Agcncy and also in priDtcd media rvhcre ercr requircd as per rulcs.

NIT must state the description of the work. datcs. time and placc of issuing. submission.

openinll of bids. completion time. cost of bidding document and bid sccuritl cither in
lump s,rm or percentagc of listimatcd Cost/llid Cost. lhe intcrcstcd biddcr must havc

valid N l-N also.

2, ('ontcnl of Ilidding l)ocuments must includc but not limited to: Condilions ol'
contrac. Conlract I)ata. spccilications or its referenqc. Ilill ol- Quantitics c('ntainin-r

dcscription ol'items with schcdulcd/item ratcs *ith premium to be lilled in lbrm ol'
percent,rge above/ below or on item rates to bc quoted. Irorm of Agrecment and drawings.

3. liixcd Price Contracts: The Ilid priccs and ratcs are lixed during currcnc)- ol'

con(racl and under no circumstancc shall anv contractor be entitled ttt claim cnhanced

ratcs fo an.y itcm in this contract.

4. 'l'he Procuring Agenc) shall havc right ol'rcicctinB all or any ol' the tcndcrs as pcr

provisi( ns ol'SPP Rulcs 2010.

5. (londitioral Offer: An1, pcrson Nho submils a tendcr shall lill up thc usual
printcd form stating at what pcrcentage aborc or bclou on thc rates spccificd in Bill ol'

Quantitres Iirr items ol rvork to be carricd out: hc is willing to undcrtakc the work and

also qur)te thc rates li)r thosc items \hich are based on markct rates. Onl) onc rate ol'
such pc centagc, on all the Schcduled Rates shall be framcd. Icndcrs. which propose an)
altcmative in the works specilled in the said lbrm of invitation 1() tendor or in the timc

Sindh Pnb ic Procurement Regularory Authorit), | lvsw.r,prasindh.qov.pk



i),.r-r ir I i ,r l)i,i ,r'. - , . ,r ,'

allo\\'el fbr car4 ing out thc \\ork. or \vhich contain an\ other conditions. \\ill hc liable lo
rcjcction. No printed lbrnl ol lcndcr shall includc a tcltder lbr ntorc than one rrork. but il'
conlta(tor \\'ish to lcnder li)r two or nrore uorks- thc) shall submit a scparatc tcndcr li)r
each.

'l'hc envelope containing thc tcnder documcnts shall rcler thc namc and numbcr of thc
urrrk.

6     All、v()rks sha‖ bc incasurcd bv standard instru:llcnts according l(〕 thc rtllc、

7. Iliddcrs shall providc cvidencc of thcir cligibiliti as and rvhcn rcclucstcd b1 1hc

Procuring Agency.

8. A.ny bid rcceivcd by thc Agency aflcr tlrc deadline lor subnission oi bids
shall br rejccted and returncd unopcncd to the biddcr.

9,Prior to the dctailcd evaluation ol bids, the Procuring Agency will deterrrinc
wheth(r the biddcr lulfills all codal requircments ol'cligibility criteria givcn in thc
tendcr noticc such as registration with tax authoritics, registration with Pl:C (wherc
applic.ble), tumovcr statcment, experiencc statemcnt. and any othcr condition
mentioned in the NIT and biddinS documcnt. If the bidder does not fulfill any ol'
these conditions. i1 shall not be evaluated lurther.

〕3id wihout bid sccunt、 orrcquircd amount and prcscllbcd lorm shall bc r● cctCd

I I. llids delermincd to bc substantiall! rcsponsire shall bc chcckcd lirr anl arithmctic
errors. ,\rithmetical errors shall be rcctified on thc follou ine basis:

(A) ln case of schedulc ratcs. the amount ol-pcrcentage quotcd abo',c or bclo$
\ill bc checked and addccl or subtractcd lrom amount ol bill ol quiintitic\ lt'
arrive thc linal bid cost.

(B) In case of itcm ratcs, .ll-there is a discrcpancl bct\\ccn thc unit ratc and thc
total cost thal is ohtained by multiplying thc unit ratc and quan1ily. thc unit ratc
shall prevail and thc total cost sill be corrcctcd unless in the opinion of thc
Agcncl thcrc is an obvious misplacenlent ol thc dccinral point in thc unit ratc.
in rvhich case thc total cost as quotcd will govcrn and the unit rate corrccted. ll'
thcre is a discrcpanc) bct\\cen thc ()tal bid amount and thc suln ol lotal costs.

thc sum ol'thc tl)tal costs shall prcvail and thc total bid amount shall bc

correctcd.

Whcrc thcrc is a discrepaocl bel$ccn the aDrounts in ligurcs and in rrords. 1hc

arrount in words w ill por crn.

(c)

Sindh Pub ic Procuremcnr Regulatory Authoril) | !t\\ porusindh so! pk



Oraft Aid line Document lor Works up to 2 5 M

RII)I)ING DAI'A

( lhis srction shoLrl(l be llllcd in b) lhc lrnginccrlProculins Agcnc) bclinc issuance ol thc
Ilicldin t Documcnts).

(a). Name of Procuring Agencv

(b). Bricf Dcscription of Works

(c).Procuring Agcncy's addrcss:-

(d). Esr imatcd ( ost:-

(lr). Anrounl of Ili(l Sccuril):- (Fill in lunrp sum amount

or n o/o agc ol bid amount,/cstirnatcd cost. but nol c\cccding 5lo)

(0.l'criod of Bid Vrlidil] (da)s):- (Nol rrrore llran sixt\ (lir\s).

(g).Sec'rrityDcposit: -(includin gb id secu ril_-r'):-

(in % r ge of bid amounl /cslinlatcd cost cqual to l0(lo)

(h). Pc|ccntagc, if :rnt.,, to bc dcductcd from bills :-

(i). Deadlinc for Subnrission of Ilids rlong \rith time :-

U). VcrLue,'l imc, rnd l)ate of llid Opcning:-

(k). 1.irne for (iompletion from rt ritten ordcr of commcncci -

(1.).I-iquidit) damagcs:- (0.05 ol llslimatcd ( os1 or Ilid co\t

l)er day ol'delay. but total nol cxceeding 10%).

(m). D.posit Rcccipt No: Date: Amount:(in lvords and llgurcs)

(lr\cculi\c lrngincct Authoritl issuing bidding docuncnt)

Sirdh Pullic Procurcnlcnl Rcgulalory Authorir) | N*$.oorasindh so!-fl !



Oraft 3id{ ing Oocumenl for Works up ro 2 5 \-

(1)

(ti)

Conditions ofCorltract

Clause - l:(iommcnccmcnt & Complction Dates ofwork.'lhc contractor shall nol
enter upon or commcncc an) poflion or \\'ork exccpl \\ith thc \vritten authoril) and
instruclions o1'the l'lnginccr-in-chargc <lr of in subordinate-in-chargc ol'thc urrrk. lrailing
such authority the contrack)r shall havc no claim to ask for measurcments of or payment
lor wori.

The contractor shall procced lvith thc works rvith duc expedition and uithout dclar and

complcrc thc works in thc time alloFcd fbr carrying t)ut the Nork as cntcred in thc tcnder
shall bc strictly obserycd by the contractor and shall rcckoned ftom the date on $lrich thc
order t( commence rvork is given to thc contractor. And lurthcr to cnsurc good progress

during Lhc cxecution ol-thc \\'ok. contractor shall bc bound. in all in shich thc titnc
allowcd lbr completion ol-an\ \\ork e\ceeds onc monlh. to achicvc progrcss on thc
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:l,iquidated Damages, lhc contractor shall pa"v liquidated damagcs to the

Agenc) at the rate pcr da) stated in thc bidding data li)r each da)'that the complction date

is Iater than the Intendcd completion date; the amounl of liquidatcd damagc paid b) the

contraclor to the Agenc) shall not cxcced l0 per cent o1-thc contract price. n gcnc! may

dcduct liquidated damagcs liom palmcnts due to thc contractor. l'ayment ol'liquidatcd
damagei docs not affcct thc contraclor's liabilitics.

Clause - 3: 'l'ermination of the Contract,

(A) I'rocuring Agency/llxecutive Ilngineer may tcrminate thc contract if eithcr ol'the
I ollou'ing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causcs a brcach ol'ant clausc ol'thc Conlract:
(ii) thc progrcss ol'anl particular porlion ol thc rvork is unsatislaclor) and

notice ol l0 dals has cxpircd:
(iii) in the casc ol abandonnrent oftheTrork o*ing to thc serious illncss or death

ofthe contractor or an) other cause.

(iv) contractor can also rcqucst for termination of contracl if a paymcnt ccrtificd
by thc Enginccr is no1 paid to the contractor within 60 days of thc date of
thc submission of the bill:

(B) llrc llxccutivc Ilnginccr,'Plocurin8 Agcncl has poNer 1() adopt an\ ol thc

[.rllorving courscs as may dcctrr Iit:-

to forfeit the securit) dcposit alailablc cxcept conditions mcnlioDed 11 A

(iii) and (i\ ) above:

to finalirc thc rrotk by ntcasuring thc work tlone b1 thc contraclor.

Sindh Pub i! I'rucurement lacgulnlor) Authoril) \$\ DDrasind[glul



: i .:

Clause '. 7: I'aymcnts.

(A) I tcrim/Running Bill, A bill shall bc subnrirrcd br rhe conrracror as li.cqucnrll as
tl c proercss ofthc \\ork ma).justif) lirr all $rtrk c\ccuted and not includcd in ar\
p cvious biil at lcast once iD a month and tl'rc l.inginccr-in-chargc shall takc or
clusc k) bc takcn the requisitc mcasurencnls litr the purposc ofharing thc sante
vrlilicd and thc claim, as ibr as admissiblc. adjusled. ifpossiblc belbrc thc c\pirl
o lcn days l'rom the prescntalion ol thc bill. al au) time dcputc a suhordinatc ltr
n casurc up thc said work in thc prcscncc ol thc contraclor or his authorircd irgcr)l.
\\hosc countcrsi8nature to thc mcasulcmcnt list rvill bc sutficicnt to \larrant atrd
tl c llngineer-in-charge ma!' prcparc a hill lirrnr such list rvhich shall bc binding on
tl c contractor in all respects.

-l rc lrnginccr /['rocuring Ascncr shall pass ccrtil-\ thc amounl to bc paid to thc
conlraclor. rrhich he considcrs duc and palablc in rcspcct thereol. subiccl t()

dr:duction ol securit) dcposit. ad\ancc pa)l]lcnt il aD] nradc to him and tarcs.

All such intcrmcdiatc palment shall he rcgardcd as pa)D'rents bv $a\ ol-ldralcc
ailainst thc final palment onl) and not as pa)rncnts for $'ork actually done and
c(nnplctcd. and shall not prcclude thc l.inginccr-in-charge from rccoYcrics lionl
ll ral bill and rectitication of dcfccts and uDsatisl'actory itcms ol rvorks pointcd out
tc him during dcfect liability pcriod.

(1')
'l hc l'inal llill. A bill shall bc submiltcd h] the contractor \r'ithin one monlh ol lhc
dirtc lixcd lbr the completiorl ol' thc \\ork othcr$ise Ensineer-in-chargc's
c(rtilicatc ol-thc rneasurements and ol thc totirl amount pa)ablc lbr thc rrorLs shlll
bc linal and binding on all parties.

Clausc ll: Rcduccd Rates. In cascs $hcrc lhc itcD)s ol \\ork are nol accaplcd ar ro
complclrd. thc l:nginccr- in-char ge nrar nrakc pa)nrcnt on account ofsuch ilcnts at suclr
rcduccd ratcs as hc mar considcr rensonablc in llrc prcparalion of llnal or on running
accounl l\ill\ \\ilh rciri,rrrs recordcd in rrrrtrnu.

Clausc - 9: Issuance of Variation and Rcpcat Ordcrs.

(A) Agcncl may issuc a Variation Order lirr procurcmcnt of \orks- phrsical sclricrr
I_r nn the original contractor to covcr an) incrcasc or decrease in quiutltic\.
including the inlroduction ol nc\\ \\ork itcns thal arc cithcr duc to changc ol'
plans. design or alignmcnt to suit actual Iicld conditions. \\ithin the eencrrl scopc

ar d physical boundaries oi'thc contract.

(,)rltrnctor shall not pcrlbrm a rarialion unlil thc l)rocuring Agenc) has authori,/cd
lh. \'arialion in sriting subjcct to llrc limil nol c\cccding thc conlracl cosl h\ ol
l:%) on the samc conditions in all rcspccts on rrhich he agreed to do thcm in thc

Sindh I\hLrr l'rocrr.nr.nl ltc,rulator\ Authorn! V
I‐ 7



i r r': il.i , r'

Clause-14: Measurcs lbr prcvention of fire and safcty measurcs. lhc contractor
shall n(,1 sct fire to an)' standing .iunglc. trees. bush-rvood or qrass without a rvritten
permit tiom the Exccutivc lrnginecr. When such pcrnrit is sivcn. ind also in all cases
rrten dcstrof ing. culting or uprootinc trcos. bush-rrood. grass. ctc h) llrc- thc conlractor
shall talie ncccssar\ mcasurcs to prercnt such lire sP[cading to or otheruisc danaging
surroun,ling propertv. lhc col'llractor is rcspoDsiblc li)r thc salct\ ol all ils ucliritics
including protcction ol'thc cnvironmcnt on and oll'thc sitc. Compcnsation ol'all damagc
done intentionalll or unintcntionally on or olf the sitc b1 the contract(n's labour slrall be
paid b1. him.

Clausc-15:Sub-contracting.'l'hc contractor shall not subcontract thc rvl1olc ol thc works.
except ,vhcre othenvise provided b) lhc contract. 'lhc contrack)r shall not subcontract
anl pan ol'thc $orks $ithout thc prior consent ofthc lrnpineer. Anr such conscnl shall
not relitvc thc contractor liom an) liabilit) or obligation under lhc conlract arrd he shall
be resp,rnsible for thc acts. dclbults and ncglccts ol- anr subconlractor. his agenls.
scn/ants or workmen as il these acts. dcl'aults or neglccts wcrc thosc ol the contfactor. his
agents' sen'ants or workmen. l'hc provisions ol lhis contract shall appll to such
subcontr actor or his cmploy ees as il he or it u crc enrplor ccs of thc contractor.

Clausc - l6: Disputes. All dispLllcs arising in conncclion u,ith thc prcscnl contracl. and
which .iannot bc anricabll' settlcd bct$.een thc pa ies. llrc decision ol thc
Superinlcnding Enginecr ol thc circlcrolllcelonc tiadc higher to d\\irrding authorit\
shall bc linal. conclusi\c tnd binding on all panies 1o the conlfacl upon all qucstions
relating to the mcaning of the spccilications. dcsigns drauings. and inslruclioDs.
hereinbelorc mentioned and as to thc quality of workrnanship, or nratcrials uscd on thc
rvork or as to any othcr questions. claim. right. mattcr. or thing wlr.rtsoclcr in .rny rrar
arising r)ut ol. or relating 1o the conlract design. dra$ines. spccilications. cstimutcs.
instructi )ns. ordcrs or thcsc conditions or other$isc concerning thc \\orks. or the
cxeculioo. ol' l'ailurc to c\ccutc thc sanre. \lhethcr arising. during thc progrcss ol the

rvork, or alicr the complction or abandonmcnt thcrcol'.

Clause -17: Site Clcarancc. On conrplction ol tlre \\ork. lhc conlractor shall bc

Iumishe,l uith a cc(iflcatc b) the lr\cculi\c I--ngincer (hcreinaftcr called thc linginecr in-
charge) ,rf such complction. but neithcr such cenillcalc shall bc givcn nor shall lhc work
bc considcrcd to be co,nplctc unlil thc contract(r-slrall havc rcnovcd all tcnlporar !-

stlucturcs and matcrials brought al sitc cithcr 1br usc oI lirr opcrntion lacililirs ileluding
clcaning dcbris and dirt at lhc sitc. ll thc contractor Iails to cornpll $ilh thc rcquircmcnts
ol this c ause thcn lrnginecr-iD-chargc. nra) at thc c\pense ()1-thc contractor rcnrorc and

dispose cl the samc as hc thinks llt and shall dcduct the alnounl of all cxpcnses so

incurred Iiom the contractor's relentir)n mone). lhc contractor shall have no claim in
rcspect ( l an) surplus nraterials as alirrcsaid excepl li)r an)' sum actualll reali;.cd b1 thc
salc ther,:ol.

Snrdh Puhl . I)rocur.m.nl ReSulil{)r) \ulhoril} i ${$ ppr.sif(lh -r!\ l,k ■



( lausc I ll: Iiinancirl 人、sistancc/A(lvancc l'を lvmcnt

(A) I,fobilization advancc is nol allo\\cd.

(B) S;ecured Advancc against matcrials brought at sitc.

(D Securcd Adr,ancc ma)' be permifted onl) againsr imperishablc
malerialsr'quantities atrticipatcd 1() be consumcdrutilized on thc qor.k $ilhin
a period of three nronths from thc date of issuc of securcd advancc and
dcfinitely not for lull quaurtities ol'materials lirr thc cntirc $ ork,/con1r.lc1.
Thc sum pavable lirr such materials on sitc shall not cxcccd 7511,1, ol thc
markct pricc of nratcrials:

(,i) Recovcrl ol' Sccurcd Advance paid to thc conlractor under thc ahovc
provisions shall bc allicted l-rom the monthly paymcnts on tclual
consumption basis. but not latcr than pcriod morc than thrce months (c\cn
if unutilized).

Clausc -19: Recovcry as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to thc Government
by the c, )ntractor shall bc liable for rccoverv as arrcars of Land Revenuc.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retcntion Moncy. On cornplction ol thc
rvhole ol'thc $orks (a $ork should bc considcrcd as conrplctc fbr thc purpose ol'rcl'und
of securitl' deposit to a contrack)r liom thc last datc on *hich ils llnal Dcasuremcnts arc

checked by a compctcnt authority. il'such chcck is nccessary olhcrwisc liom the last datc
of recorling the final measurcmcnts). the dcfccts notice pcriod has also passed and thc
Enginee has certified that all dclccts notificd to the contractor bclrrrc thc cnd ol tlris
period lravc been corrected, thc sccurit) dcposit lodgcd b) a contractol (in cash or
recovercd in installmcnts lrom his bills) shall bc rcfirndcd to hinr alier lhc expir'_v- ol thlcc
months liom the date on rvhich tlrc uork is conrplcted.

(lontra(tor
Gulshan-e-lqbal Zone

l).M.(1. (Unsl)

Sindh Publ c Procuremenl Rcgulatory Aulhorit) q\\\y.oprqsiulhjl}p\

Dcput!
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Chairman
l\y' ern bcr
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No So_、 (LC)′ 39‐ 15′2015,

copy is forwarded for inlormation and necessary action to: -

]l: ?*::::;:lll pubticprocuremenr 
Resuratory Authoriry, KarachiThe Adminiskator / Municipai Commissiiil ffi ::il;:'il::,1 ##'f,1 i",{*Tioner' 

D M c (east), Ka rachi

鼈r蹴躍寧亀漱浙 8乳 arrlenl
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、1)orice O劇。「ne

SECRETARY TO GOVT:oF SINDH

Karachi,datcd thc 2nd、 りuly,2015

1lrICATIoN

No so_v(1_G)′ 39_45ノ2045: lA71h the apprOva1 0f cOmpetent AuthOlty,pOst Facto sarlcMOn is

horeby accOrded tO the cOnstitutiOn a P「
。curement cOmmittee cOnsisting O, ,11。

win9 in
a()cO“ ,′ nce w‖ h Rule‐7 0f sPPRA Rule 2010,lor undertaking a‖

theヽ /́o日(s in trlc areas Of
〔)islttct Municipal cOrpOra,on(East)Karach「

_

Thc furctions and responsibilities of procurement committee shall be as under:
(Seolb -8 of SppRA Rute 201Q):_

i) Preparing bidding documents.ri) Carrying out technical as well as financjal evaluation of thc brds.ir) Preparing evaluation report as provided in Rule 45.rvj Mai(ng recommendations for the award of contr,. i toc()mpetent authofity, and.,) Pr:rrbrrn any other functton ancillat.y and incidental to thc abovo

S ECl¬ o

ンチフ'
」 ,

「

‐
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DlsTRlcT MUNTCTPAL CORPORATTON (EAST), KARACHT
Main Building of DMC (East) near KDA Police Station, Elock 14, University Road, Karachi

ELIGII}ILITY CRI'TT]RIA.

I-his invitation for Bid is open to all intercsted bidders sho are eligible undcr Prorision of
Sindh l'ublic Procurcment llules as rnentioned bclol and the Crileria Sivcn in the Notice
lnvitinl Tenders (NIT) / Bidding documents containing the followinS Eligibility Critcrie: -

i). Registration with Pakistan Engineering Council is not required.

MINII\IUM OUALIFICA'TION CRITf, RIA.

R'rles-2010

> An) olher lactor dccncd to be rclevant b) lhc D.M.C. (liasl) subjecl to lhc Provision
of Rul€-,11.

) Each bid shall comprise One Single Envclop containing the tinancial proposal and

required infonnalion as mentioned in Bidding documcnts.

> All the receivcd hid shall be opcned and evaluated in thc minor prcscribcd in lhe

Nolice InvitinS lcndcrs or Bidding documcnls.

I.]VALUATION CRITTRIA.

Bid Opcning Clarification and Dvaluation

'lhe pr)curing Agenc) rvill open thc bids. in prcscncc ofBiddcrs reprcsentalivcs who choosc

lo atterd at the time datc and in the Place specified in thc Bidding Dala'

'lhc lliddcr's Namc. Bid pricc. an) discount lhe prescnce or absence ol bid SccllrilJ and such

other ( etails as thc Procuring Agencl as its discrction ma) consider appropriatc \lill bc

annourced br the Procuring ,\gincl al the Bid Opcning 'fhc ProcurinS aBenc) lr ill rccord

the Mlnutcs ;fthc Bid Opcning. Reprcsentatives olthc Bidders \\ho choosc 10 atcnd shall

Sign tlre Attendance shcct

Any b d price or discounl which is not read out and rccorded at Bid opcning will not be taken

into Account in thc Evaluation of Bid'

lo as.r\l in lhe t'\alnrnati,'n. I talualion and comf'an\^n r'l bidt lh( I nginccnrrE l'rL''urinr

;,,;. . -r\ ar its discrcri.rn. a.kcd rhe Biddcr tor il clarificari,rn and rhc rc.l,'rrsc -hall hc in

":i;;i ;;ir;.;r;*. n rh. Pricc or substance ol thcllidshatl h: sought ollcred or

pcrmiied (SPP Rulc-'13).

Registration wilh relevant-l-ax authorities (lncome Tax / Sindh Revenuc Board) &
other Tax authorities (where applicablc).

Financial Statement of last J years.

Iumover and experience at least 3 years in the relevant field (at lcast 2 Nos. proicct).

A firm is not Black listed / Debarred by any l'rocuring Agency othcrwisc lhc D.M.C.
(East) will disqualificd thc firm subject 1() Rule-30 oI Sindh Public Procurcmcnl



a). Prior to thc detailed cvaluation. lhe Engincering / Procuring Agenc\
will determine the substantial responsive bid is one which continns to all the terms and
conc itions ofthe bidding documenls without material documents. I: is include tcrmining thc
requircmcnts listcd in thc Ilidding l)ata.

b). Arilhmetical crrors will be reclilied on tho fbllo\!ing basis:

Ifthcre is a discrepanc) bet\recn thc unit price and total price that is obtaincd
by n ultiply the unit pricc and quantity, th€ unit price shall prevail and thc total price shall be

cort cted. lftherc is a discrcpancy bclween thc
worl and figures the amount in the $orks shall prevail. lflhere is discrepanc) bct\\ccn thc
lolal bid price entered in thc form ol-bid and the total shown in the schedule olprices-
sumrnary. the amount stated in the lbrm ofbid will bc correctcd by the Procuring Agencl in

acco dance \ irh the corrccred schcJul( ol pfl((.

l[lhc biddcrs docs not accept the correotcd amount ofbids. his bid rejectcd

and lris Ilid securitt fbrteitcd.

A Bid determincd as substantially non-responsive will be rcjeclcd and will not subsequently

be mrde responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe non-conlbrmif)-.

Any ninor in formalitl or non-conlbrmity or irregularily in the llid which does nol conslitutc
a material deviation (Major deviation) ma) bc Naivcd by Procuring Agcncl. proridcd such

waivrr does not prejudice or affect thc r€lalive rankinS ofany othcr biddcrs.

(A). .Uajor (material) Deviations intlude: -

(D- has been not propcrll signed:
(ii). is not accompanied b) thc hid securit) ofrequired amounl and manncr:
(iii). Stipulating price adiustment $'hen fixed price bids werc called [or:
(iv). IrailinS to respond to specification:
(v). Iiailing 1() comply !vith Milc-slones/crilical datcs providcd in thc bidding documents:

(vi). Sub-Contracting contrary lo the conditions ofContraclor specified in bidding documents;

(vii). Refusing to barc important responsibilities and liabilities allocated in the bidding

documenls. such as pcrlormance Guarantees and insurance coverage:
(viii) 'laking cxception to critical provisions such as applicablc law. taxcs and dutics and

dispute resolution procedurcsi
(i\). A mdrcrial deviatron or re\crralion i\ one:

(a). Which aflect in any substanlial way thc scope. quality or performance olthc workst
(b). Adoption/rcctification whercof would affect unlairly the compctitive position ol

other bidders prescnting substantiall) responsive bids.

(B). I\linor Dcviations.

Bids that ollcr devialions acccptablc to the Procuring Agency and which can bc

assigrcd a monetary value ma) bc considercd substantiall;- rcsponsivc at leasl as to thc issue ol-

faimtss. This value would horvever be addcd as an adjustmenl for evaluation purpose onl) during
the d( tailed evaluation process.
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'l'hc Engineer / Procuring Agenc) will cvaluate and comparc onl) thc bid\
prcviousl)- delermincd to be substantiall) responsi!e as pcr rcquircmcnts givcn
hereunder. Bids \lill hc evaluated for compete scopc ol_\\orks. fhe prices \rill bc
compared on the basis oflhe Evalualcd llid l'rice hercin bclo\.

Technical llvaluationi It will be examined in dctail where the works
offered by thc bidder complies wilh thc Tcchnical l'rovisions ol (hc UiddinS
Documcnls. I.or this purposc. thc bidder's dala submitt€d with thc bid in
Schedulc ll to Bid nill bc compared rvith technical features / crircria of rhe
works detailcd in the Technical Provisions. Othcr technical information
submitted with the bid regarding the Scope of Work will also be reviewed.

Evalurtion Bid Price.

In evaluating the bids thc l-)ngineer / Procuring Agencl rvill dctermine for €ach bid in
addition to the Bid Price. the follo\\ing faclors (adjustment) in thc manner and to thc cxtent
indicated bclorv to deterrnine the Evaluated llid l'rice.

(0. Making any oorrcction lbr arithmctic crrcrs hcrcot.
(ii). Discount. ifany. olltrcd by the biddcrs as also read oul and rccordcd al thc limc of

bid opening.
(iii). l:xcluding Provisional sums and the Provisions lor contingcncies in lhe llill of

Quantities responsi!e ifany. but including Da) \rork. lvhcre priced competitivel).

Financial Evaluation and Comparison ofBids.

lhe I).M.C. (llast) will evaluatc and compare only the bids dctcrmincd to be Substantiall)

respor sivc in accordance \!ilh thc Rule.

If the bid ol-the successful biddcrs is seriousll unbalanced in rclation 1o the I).M (" (llast)

Estim rte of the cost of work to bc performcd under the Contract. the D.M.C. (lrast) nlay requirc

the bidder to produce detailed price analysis for any or all Items ol the Bill of Quanlilics to

demonslrate the Internal consistency ofthose priccs with the Conslruclion melhod and Schcdule

propojed.

Signature ol conlractor:

DMC(East)
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DISTR:CT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACHl
4ヽ8in Bulding OF Dヽ 4C([8St)near KDA Polce Station Block-14′ Univers ty Road Karachi

lヽ ヽ11,ヽ ll()ヽ I'()R B11)ヽ

1).ttc: 16-11-2015

1〕 id ltclercllcc｀ 0:()1

Thc D.M.C. (liasl) invitcs sealcd bids from intercstcd lirrns or persons liccnscd h1 the

Pa(istan Enginecring Council in thc q?ropflate categot,\'1tu,t required litt'rrtrl: t,'ttttty
Rs 2.5 million or le.ts) for the work Supplying Duranla & Jallari Plant & olhrr I'lanls tbr
Departmental Nursery. Gulshan-c-lqhal Zone. D.M.(. (llas|, F'inancial Volume
Rs: 9,87.920/-. National competitivc tlidding. uhich will bc compleied in 02 monlhs fiom
lh( daie ofstan.

A :omplclc sel ol Biddins Documcnts ma) be purchased b) an interesled cligible bidder
on submission ol a written application lo the office given bcloN and upon paymenl of a

no Frefundable fee oI Rupees I wo 'l housand only (Rs: 2.000/-). t]idders may acquire lhe
Bi(lding Documents from the Officc ofthe D.M.C. (East) ncar KDA I'olice Station Illock-
l4 Universily Road. Gulshan-c-lqbal. Karachi.

All bids nrust be accompanied b) auidSccurit) 5% ol bid price inlhe form ol /r1r'dl.t'l'
and musl be delilcred lo Commillec Room I).M.C. 1l-.asl) ncar KDA Police Stalion lllock-
l4.UniversityRoad.Gulshan-e-lqbal.Karachiatorbelore2:00P.1\.4.on16-ll-2015.
Bids will be opencd at 2:30 P.M. on thc same da) in thc proscnce ol-biddcrs'
rcp csentativcs who choose to allcnd. at lhe same address.

D鵞("
(〕 ulshan‐ c‐lqbal zOnc

DMC(East)
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DISTR:CT MUN:CIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACHI
卜Иain Bulding Of Dl.C([aSt)near КDA Polce Stat on 31ock 14 Universty Road,Kar8chi

Iヽ ヽll.ヽ lI()ヽ l()Rl,ll)S

l)atc: 16‐ 11-2()15

1'id RcFt・ rcn ccヽ o:02

'l'he D.M.C. (East) invites scaled bids from interested firms or persons liccnsed b) thc
Pakistan Engincering Council in the appropridte category (rol rcquircd for nork.\
co\ling P,s 2.5 nillion or [,.r!, lbr lhe Work Suppl) ing / lnstallation ol l:lcctric Mohrs
& Pumps lor different Parks in Gulshan-c-lqbal Zonc. D.M.C. (|ast). Financial
Volume Rs:9.52.500/-. National competitive BiddinS, which will be complcted in 02

months from the date ofstan.

A complete sel of Bidding l)ocuments ma) bc purchased b1 an intcrcsted eligiblc
bidder on submission of a \ritlcn applicalion to the ollicc givcn hclo\ and upon

payment oIa non-relundablc lac of Rupecs I wo 'l housand only (Rs: 2.0001). lliddors
may acquirc thc llidding l)ocumcnls from thc office o, thc l).M.C. (llast) ncar KI)A
Police Station llk)ck-1.1. tJni!crsit) Road. (julshan-e-lqbal. Karachi.

All bids must be accompanicd by a Bid Sccurity 5% o,-bid pricc in lhc Ibrm ofPrlf
orlr/ and must be delivercd to Committcc Room I).M.('. (East) near Kl)A I'olicc
Station Block-1,1. University Road. Gulshan-e-lqbal. Karachi at or before 2:00 P-M

on l6-tl-2015. Rids will bc opcncd at 2:J0 P.M. on the same daJ- in the prcsencc ol-

bidders' reprcscntatives who choose to attend. at the samc address.

( l)ark\)-
(:ul、 llall c lqba1/011c

l)M(:o■ st,
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DISTRICT MUN!CIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACHI
卜Иain Buldin3 0f DヽИC([aSt)near KDA Polce Stat on Block 14′ Universty Road′ K8rachi

:ヽ 1ヽ1ヽ l10ヽ
「

()Iく 1'm)S

1)を,lc: 16-11-2015

Bid RcFcrcncc No:03

l he D.M.C. (llast) invites scalcd bids lrom inlcrcstcd llnns or persons Iiccnscd b! tho

I'akistan Enginecring Council in the dpft\)rite calesoD (n(r/ req irul lor t?rk\
.osting Rt 2 5 lilliotl or lr.\.\i lbr the Work Supplling & Spreading SNcel Eanh &
( o\\ Dune Manurc lor dill.;rcnt Plalground and Parks in t.l('-o1. (JC-02 in Culshan-
c-lqbal Zone. I).M.C. (Easl), Iinancial Volurne lts:9.99.987/-. National conrpetitivc
Bidding, which will be complcted in 02 monlhs tiom the dalc ofstart.

A complelc sct of Biddin-q Documents ma) be purchit\cd h1 an intcrcstcd eligiblc
biddcr on submission of a \\ritlen applicalion to thc oflice given beklr and upon

payment of a non- refund able lLc of Rupees 'l wo l housan d on ly (Rs: 2.000/-). B iddcrs

may acquirc thc Ilidding Documents lrom thc Officc of thc D.M.C. (East) ncar Kl)A
lblice Station Illock-1,1. Llnivcrsit) Road. (iulshan-e-lqbal. Karachi.

All bids musl bc accompanicd by a Bid SccLrrit) 5% ol bid price in thc lbrm ol/(n'
o/./er and must be delivered 1o Committee Roonr D.M.(. (East) near KI)A Police

Station Block-1,1. Universit) Road. Gulshan-c-lqbal. Karachi at or beLrc 2t00 P.i\.4.

on l6-ll-2015. uids \yill bc opcned at l:30 P.N{. on thc \amc da\ in thc prcscnce ol'

bidders' reprcscntatiles \\ho choose to atlcnd. al lhe samc addrcss.

(l)arl\).
ll()nc.

l)M(:(Fast)


